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MORE MILL PROSPECTS. LIST OF LANDS

THE SIOUX COUNTY

JOUR 1ST .AXi.
- PERSONAL.

Rev. Glasner was at Crawford Tues-

day night.
J. II. Cook was up from Agate 8prings

on Tuesday.
V. A. Hester went to Crawford Fri-

day evening.
Mrs. W. B. Wright went to Whitney

Tuesday evening.
B. F. Johnson left on Saturday for a

visit to Cheyenne.
Charles Weaver was doing business in

ST

if -, watch this space next week.

It will contain something of

interest to you.
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SIOl'X C0OTY, SEBR.

--FOR-

Sale or Trade.

1. 1KU ol smooth land for mtli- - or
trade for Mtook; running stream ol !iii pure
water; 80 acra under IVncc; 40 acres under
cultivation ; good house and (.tablet,; itovmji
meat laud adjoinini;. A No. 1 farm. Ad

dress Care Joiiunai..

i. For nalo or trade lor tstoek a quarter
sectiou of sod land located five miles from
llniriHoii. l'art good farm land; the halaacc
good timber and grazing land with good
stream of ruuniut; water with some other
Improvements; also a good mill site on the
land. Address B care Joukxal.

S. 480 acres of line land in one body for
sale or trade,, for stock. Running water;
fine springs; plenty of wood for fuel and
building purposes on premises; government
land adjoining; good bouse and stable; 320

acres under fence; 'M) acres good plow land,
balance good pasture and timber. A bar-

gain if taken soOn. AddresB V care Jodrsal.

4. 1C0 acres of line land for sale or trade
lor stock. Running water and spring; gov-

ernment lund adjoining; 100 acres good plow
land ; balance pasture. Address s care Jour
JUL.

!5. One hundred and sixty acres of land uino
miles from Harrison, Kcbr. 20 acres broken ;

some fenced. House and other buildings;
good soil; puru water and one mile from
timber. For terms apply to Thos. Reidy.

G. tlood 1C0 ucrc farm; ::o acres broken; all
fenced ; good hewed log house ICxlH; addi-
tion 12x18; !,'$' story; in good condition of
repair. Thi farm is located .1 miles from
railroad station. Apply to Thos, Reidy.

r
7. Good farm of 160 acres; 15 acres broken;

all good soil; near timber; one mile from
school in good neighborhood and only 6

miles from railroad ; terms very reasonable.
Apply to Thos, Reidy.

8. One (luartci' deeded land and one quar-
ter not proved up on; all good farm land but
10 aci-es- ; good running water; 10 acres
broken; log house; timber; in good corn dis-
trict. 150 cash and 300 on time or will trade
for stock. Address F care Journal.

9. 320 acre farm with running stream of
clear spring water and numerous springs;
best of black soil ; one quarter all farm land ;

the other mostly fine timber land ; enough
saw logs to make 100,000 feet of lumber; all
under fence with division ience; frame
house 14xi!G 12 feet high painted inside and
outside; cost $600.00; frame stable for 10 head
of horses; granary; orchard of 60 young
apple trees; fluent kind of stock fan). Will
take stock or cash. Address J, care
Joirxai.,

10. 1C0 acres of nice laying raw land. Will
sell cheap for cash or trado for stock. Ad-

dress I, care Jock nax

11 109 acre farm; 130 acres farm land; 60

acre Woken; comfortable house, stable,
sheds, yards, etc.; timber and running
water on place; one and a half miles from
school. 250 cash, $500 on time takes the
place if taken soon. Address D. M. care
Journal.

12. A bargain in 480 acres of laud; run-

ning water; timber; buildings; breaking;
$2,000 ta ken the place if taken soon ; $850 cash ,

balaneo On time. Must be taken soon.
Government land adjoining'. Address Z care
JoubSal.

13. (H0 acres; 480 deeded land,' 160 homo-stead- ;

house cost $300; barns, sheds, yards,
etc., running water; all fenced and cross
fences; 100 acres under plow, 1 mile from
school; 3 miles from postofllco. Price $4,000.
One half cash, balance on time. Address A
care Journal.

14. 320 acres in a body, 160 doeded,- 160

homestead; 5 miles from county seat; 45

acres under plow ; 80 acres fenced ; two frame
housei; stable; well; convenient to schooV
Price $1 ,400. Address VV care Jouunal.

15. A fine farm of 480 acres, 320 deeded, 160

homestead; good house; bank barn; cave;
well; 45 acres under plow; running Water
and timber on place; three-fourth- s of a milo
from school; all fenced. Pficc $2,000 it
taken soon. Address O care Journal.-

16. A gootf farm of 240 acres, 00 acres
under ploW; 140 acres fenced; good frame
house; stables, yards, etc., three-fourth- s mile
from Catholic church, store and postofflce;
one-hal- mile from school; running water
and timber on farm. This is a bargain at
$1,500. Address J care Journal.

Dr. Leonhardt
Limits his' practice to diseases of the

Nervous System,
(Such as Loss of Memory,- Feeling, Mo-

tion and Will-powe- r, Cramps, Fits, Gen
eral NerVorisness, mr air forms of

Neuralgia.) '
;

HEARft s'

ness m region' of. the Heart.)

THE NEW SETTLERS, we mean,
and we are here with an increased
Stock of Dry Goods, Hats Caps, Boots,
Shoes, etC. HenderoonV'Red School House" Shoes Will

Wear Well and Make the Children Happy.

A FLOURIMG MILL

Would be a good thing for the com-

munity, but until we get one we will
sell Flour at lowest prices,

staple"andfancy GROCERIES,
AH Fresh and New, all Ready for Old and New Settlers at Lowest Living PriceSr

COME INSPECT THE STOCK

Indications are Tliat Harrison Will
' Have a First Class Mill to Grind

The Crop of 1893.

Aain the interest in a mill project is
aroused in Harrison, A number of our
business men have been lit work trying
to secure a mill and it now looks as if it
would not be long until the matter
would take definite shape.

Last week Co"onty Attorney Conley re-

ceived a letter from Phillip Unitt, the
Seward capitalist who has invested in a
lot of land in this locality, stating that he
bad been in consultation with a iirst-cla-

miller in regard to putting- up a mill at
Harrison and although no definite decis-
ion had been arrived at the tone of the
letter was very favorable to the project.
The business men and people of this vi-

cinity are united in a desire to get a
mill and w ould do all they possibly could
to assist in such an institution. Mr.
Unitt did not say what they wanted as
an inducement but it is safe to say that
the j)eople would be more willing to con-

tribute to a concern in which he was in-

terested than they would to one who had
uot shown any,, interest in the country
Wore. He has invested his money in
hud and will put some hundreds of acres
un .icr cultivation next season and if he
(,,'-- s hold of a mill project it will be a
iim go and will not be put up simply to

get a bonus and then sell out or let it
run down.

Letters have also been received from
otlmr parlies within the the past week

! making inquiries concerning tlie outlook
lor a milt, so that it is quite certain that
something definite will be known about
it soon and some one will take hold of
the matter The excellent quality of
wheat raised here is becoming known
and some good miller will recognize the
lact that there is a .good opening here.
A hull here would draw trade for more
than a hundred miles in some directions
and would le of. great benefit :tb the
town and our people should, give all the
encouragement possible- ito any one who
will put iii a good mill. -

Go to Turners to buy your boots,
shoes and overshoea.

, .
T. O, Williams lias gone to Pleasant

Ridge, Wyo, to put-dow- a well.

Robert Wilson was in town Tuesday
morning and reported the arrival of a
new girl at his noine. That makes an
even half-doze- n olive branches at the Wil-
son residence so there is no reason why
Robert should not be Inppy.

A little stormy weather was experi-
enced tlie first of the 'week. Tuesday
night it snowed a little here, and in the
valley it rained.. Wednesday was rather
squally but it is bright and pleasant
now, but some coldVr thantflt was before
the storm. :t . '

We learn from tlie. Rushville Stand-
ard that an office is being built at that
pkee for Br. Shafer, Which indicates
that lie intends to l.icatei there. That
will leave Pr. Bridgman' with a clear
field, both in the drijjj business ami in the
medical ' 'practice. ;

There appears lo be some one id this
locality who is making a practice of
gathering up articles belonging to Other
people. The thefts' are of a very petty
nature but people get very tired of being
annoyed by the loss of even small ar-
ticles and if the perpetrator, does not de-

sist there may be trouble.

We noticed a suit of clothes, shirt,
necktie and cap marked? "at '$7.50 at one
of the stores. When .clothes can be had
as cheap as that and flour at $1.25 per
hundred no one ought to freeae or starve.
And, come to think of it, did any one
ever hear of a person starving in a new
country? We never did. .

The superintendent of the fish hatch-
eries asks about spring fed streams in
Sioux county and says lie would be glad
to furnish lish to stock them if the peo-

ple desire. So far, but few have applied
lor fish but there are a good many who
have good places for fish- ponds and all
would find it a profit as well as a pleas-
ure to provide a fish- pond and have it
stocked.

It is claimed by those who watch the
signs of the times that the coldest
weather of the season is past, that the
ground is in tlie best' condition' it has
ever been known in this part' of the
country and that we will have an early
spring. If such statements prove true
our people will all be 'happy and the
prosperity of northwest Nebraska will
be greatly increased.

The boys have tlie ground' all pne-par-

for the skating rink and are only
waiting for Weather cold' enough to
make jo and as soon as the temperature
falU enough the water will be turned in.
U. dumber already have skates and
thers have ordered and if the weather
i0 permit a great dent of sport will be

hruH ond it will' not) be' conflowl' fo iW:

L. J. Simmon. Editor and Proprietor.

F.E.4II.VR.K. Time Utili ,

Going t est. Oomg hat.
No., mixed, 11 :15 a J. b, mixed C:50

HARRISON MARKET.
l T buah'l 4Tt rM

per hi:-i.- . :

torn- - t.r t:i,ii 40

,.oN-pe- r tui::-iroi- l 1 01)

T.riit -- pt:r build.- , t! It. , so
) iboi'rt'i jx-- hundred l

f oL.iiui:.- pt.-i-' bushel so

butter per 16 .
Kggs pir doz . i
I'oultrv per doz..., ''"'V 2 40

Onions per V)

ReaiiM per ll - i'A
Oinl-- jht ton 4 i

W OOd per COll . a m
ll.untler native- - in. 1.., i; in

itn Corrected every Thursday

-- Hides bought at tlie lutrness shop.
-- Turner wants your butter and eggs.
--Sauor Krnut at the ranch supply

house.'

Embed Yi .a
Turner's. ,

Old papers lor mile at Tub Jochnai
ofh l lit? jit--

t do

- o' your trutin)
and -; to ( he dollar. ...

HieM-d- . !

v.hf-;)!-. rmuiE,
- Kf ( , ; eer ' reek coirl

COIlStaul'v hand at tlie lumber
v;u'd.

Wanted -- Parlies havin: i , ,

or trade for stock to advertise in This
JGIj'RNAI,.

Improved farm for sale, cheap; one
and a half miles from Harrison. Inquire
of lir. (J. ,1. Shafer, Harrison, Neb.

Boots and shoes, any style and price,
made to order and lit guaranteed.

J. W. Smith.
"

Happy and content is a home with " The Ro-

chester," a lamp with the light of themorning.
Catalokucs,writc RochesterLampCo.NewVorL

Remember Thr Journal clubs with
any jJtper published and by ordering
throufjli tbis office you .n save money.

O. VW. Hester, A. Itusselquist, A.

cUinJ.ev and E. E. Livermore will each
Windmills cted in the near fu- -

From the Ohadron Citizen we learn
Ik at on Dec. 31, 1893, Rev.' and Mrs. E.

E. Iiorick liecnme the paivnts of a 14

1 iml lxiy.

miitn was up lor mora luin-nei- v

bor or his house the first ol the
week. He ej; pacta to be out of his pres-
ent quarters before the spring rains
come.

is reported that Roliert Keel has
taken unto himself a wife since his ar-

rival in Texas. Tub Journal extends
best wishes and trusts that his smile will
never grow less. .'

Harrison W. C. T. U. will meet with
Mrs. G. Hester Friday Jan. 13th at
J o'clock. Also all unions of Siotix
county uro conhally invited to be pres-
ent by request of C. E. Glasnek.

W. K. Moore fuul a piece of steel Uy
oil of a hammer he was using and en-

tered his right hand. The wound was

jyfcd but the steel could not be found

aejis a result he lias a pretty sore hand.

erriiG first regular meeting of the
county board began Tuesday and they

' are still in session, but expect to adjourn
today. Only two members are present,
Messrs. Knott and Weber. The result of
their work will appear in the next issue.

K ( George Olinger has put a homestead
fdmgon ,a quarter section about three
.nules north of town, and is busy getting
out logs, posts, etc, to improve it.
Homesteaders in. Stoux county have
advantages over thaw of any other part

( Nebraska,
' In the contest for the bannner of the
Loyal Legion this, tlie 17th district, of

"'hieh Mr W.. O.. Glasner is president,
.Jas victorious,, having organized the

Mijuei: oi jegious auifiig ine last
nner was reeiived a few

AA handacmefcee.

id otherf railroad offl-

Vsteninjl in a special
a. It was not

p had anything to
ao.1 avldnomn nf Ilk.

or not,, but it is likely
iivwinl will begin to-- move soon.

Eli Smith was up from1 Bodarc Mon

day witti ai load of wheat- He hod a
little fun Saturday night. Be heard; a
aoise in his ben house and' with his (logs
went to investigate ami found a wildcat

preying ou hin featlied pots, but the ven'
Dura proved: fatal to' the wildcat. The

weighed 35 pounds and measured

f inches from tip to tip. Mr. Smith uv
jbrmed ns that a number of his neigh- -

Horn have been: plowing for the ptut
lt '""if fr' goat! ia

Vj)r

lorn

1

Harrison last Saturday.
Mis. Emma Haas was down from Cas-

per last week for a visit.
Mi's. G. W. Stevens is suffering from a

severe attack of rheumatism.

Geo. Cobb and J. W. Langdou were
over from Story last Saturday.

James Slattery called Saturday and
added his name to our list of readers.

Will Pontius returned from ladwood,
S. D., yesterday to attend school here.

D. B. Jenckes and W. H. Westover
were west bound passengers last Satur-

day.
Otto Munson sent us a jMst.il note for

a year's subscription the first of the
week.

Sheriff Reidy was doing business in the
east part of the county the first of the
week.

James Clark was over from Montrose
Tuesday and made a pleasant call at this
office.

Mrs. C, F. Carlton went to Alliance
last Thursday evening to join her hus
band who has a position there in a store.

S. L. Ellis and bride arrived from Val-

entine last Saturday and will establish
their home a few miles northwest of
town.

Profiting by the experience of last
year the farmers of Sioux county are
taking advantage of every opportunity
and a good deal of plowing has been
done during the past week and some
wheat has also been sown. The time
has about arrived when farming inSioux
county will be done as it should be and in

proper season' find good results will be
sure to follow.

Something of an idea of the business
of Harrison many be conceived from tlie
fact that as a railroad station it does a
business of $20,000 a year, and is increas-

ing right n long. The month of Novem-
ber I11.-- Wiir, the largest business month
in the history of the station. One film
doing business here paid freight during
the year ending December 1st, amount-- ,

ing to over $3,o00.
It is about time for tlie school board

to wake up and get matters in shape to
submit some plan to" the voters
at the annual school meeting for pro-

viding for a new school house. We are
informed that at present the number of
scholars is about equal to the capacity
of the building and the indications are
that during the next school year the
number will be greatly increased so that
some action will be necessary. There-

fore it will be right and proper for the
board to see w hat can be. done in the
matter before the time arrives. The

proposition made last year by Mr. Lam-

bert is well worth the attention of the
people of the district and should be got-
ten in shape so that it may be acted on
in an intelligent manner at the annual
meeting.

B. E. Brewster, : C. F. Coffee,
' President Vice Pres.

' D. H. GRISWOLD, Cashier.

Commercial Bank.
incorporated.

General Banking Business
TRANSACTED,-- -

Harrison - - - Nebraska
B. Li SMUCK,

Fashionable Barber & Hair Dresesr.
One Doer Sooth of Bank Of Harrison.

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 9 TO 12
RAZORS AW SCISSORS PtT IN ORDER.

Sewing machines cleaned and repaired.

Oivo mo J

3 r.ax'K. ' f ;&BEL,r

SOUTH.
Purrtiastf ticket and Consign Yonr Freight

KAfLftOABSv '':

& 6; BtriWi' kjkti&y ''

K. C, MoiWHOUSE, J. R BrcHAJTAir,

4 )

JsSiifT) GET PRICES.
RANCH SUPPLY HOUSE,

L. QERLACH, Pop

A Full Line
0n

Furniture, Window Shades, Pictures and

" Wall Paper,

Undertaking goods embalming.

rr PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO MAIL ORDERS.
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